
'is thus lmpo'lllible 
credits properly to 

District 15 gave nnm., 
bel' of hogs. It conli-(buted twent:r: 

l"fd~t~~;~~~~1~~~~~i.~~:~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~;;~:j~;;:~~~~~~~~:~~~!i.~ 
'~f I~eeting and the time (for aIL 
talk~. , ' They, will be helpful. . 

Cut out the followiug coup!'u, enrolling YQur oh.ld tor 
We1SIJ\',;g and Mea~uriug Test a,nd send 01' mal) tP", Mrs. Homer 
Scace chairman of tlie-EnroUment,CanHlllttee. -Brfllg II .. ." towel to 

, ~ra~·'~hlldiU. " . . 

COUPON 

(date) •••. : ................. ; ......... . 

Name of Child •••••.•.••.•..••••••••...••..••••••••• , ••••• tt •• ~ott! 

One car was sent fr6;n ~akefield, 56! 
hogs, bringing $179~'I average $32. 

Two cars were sent from """""''<;''-I.'"'.""' .. u-,,,,.,,-,, .. , Who is ... ;~ ....... year ...... _. __ ._.~ •. ! .. ~mC'0_:n:;!t;rb",S-r0",I,d,;-:'-:-:":-:-:--:~~:-:-:::;:-:-;~:.:.:#~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'':~~~1~:;::;:i~~~t~~:~-:::~ JU,UJl1f,s .. 'OLP't" ,~,. ,J"-~. [·1·-- --parems-name-;:-;-.--:';-;-:':-;-:~-:-.-: • • • . . • • • • • •..•..•.•...•••••.• hogs and one sl1cep. One hog 
before it was shipped; orre was 
thrown out by tl1e 'llutE!r~ in Omillha. 
This left U,S.:- hogs. The sheep 
brought $26. The hogs brought $4,-
141.78, average $35:10. 
For hogs. Wak~fi.eld ......... $1792.00 

, For hogs'-Wa~ne ...... : ..... 4141.78 
FBP '''Il.''''P~",e.- .• -•• -.-.• ".-

t9ld the boys of the 

%nprn gNa~r ilim ilie b~~ ~~~~~~~~jl~~~f~e~IT~e~d~.~.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~.; .. ~.;A~d~d~r~HiS~'~'~'~'~"~'~'~'~'~'~"~'~'~'~'~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tIleir- foe-the danger of disease; 
which they could do so much to 

avert, aud to aid them in guarding ROYAL NEIGHBORS AND WOOD. 
against the evils which have so ~!EN TO HOI,D UEDIORIAL 
frequently destroyed other ar~ies 
al! that had been and is being done 
by home 
tives near the front. Health, in near 

-nITa! .-.-.. ---:----:-:-:-:-.. ~: .. ~.. sanitation, moral "an{rPliYsi~ i-J,>ft-'-~_'fi'C"iffi-lr-,_e--'Q&~,.t1l< 
The following is the report of the caf dangers are guarded against as 

cash received. In sev~l'fll cases the never before. He told them to cuI ... 

cash contribution may appear smnll. tivate the acquaintance of the Y. M. U~~~~~~~~~'I'f~~!i~~i~~~~f 
In these districts the donation of C. A. wo1'1\:ers .;,:a~n,~d,,~s~a~id~;t~h~a~t ~tl~l;e~y~+:,:~~~~,,~,:;,~:,,:;,:;:~~:;:~~~*~:~~~~,::::.~:,~::::::.::,,!,:t:'~~::~-,~,~";~~2.~.j.l.~'hda't. ~v.e'-i!hC'UL<1 , .. m"., u • .,_ 

---h-o-gs---vvas latge. 'should pray in paperR and tJ1l"e~ Jettel's bel'a of theRe societies: RelaUv:es and 
District No.1, $184.50; No.2. $5&.- pray to Him in whose hands _tlwiJ' far. I a'm sending YOll some , friends of the departed ones are. es. 

50:. No.3. $117.50; No 4. $178.50; No. fate is held and who watches over of myself and also of two bunkies- Invited;'- _,-

5. $159.30; No 6. $1'17.6'5; No.7. $157.- cares for anI' brave soldier lad- they are part of the "Show Me" ar- All Royal Netghl>Qrs atl(l,l\1,Q-'!~!'!q"l;;Ive'-sP<.etIH-,1>t.a:yers 
.65; No. 8..-$lM.1-5i--N1'I.--!}.-c$3'4'4:40; No. It was a cheering my. all the way from Missouri. I Woodma-;':'whether residents or vis-
10. $238.20; No. 11. $141.45; No. to the la6s and a comforting one hought so;ne post cards in town, aU itors, an,d anyone else interested .in 
$102.70: No. 13. $227.50; No. 14. $99.- to the friends who remain at home hand work, and cost me about 7~ these societies are requested:-to. 'be 

17. $302.15; No. l~. $155.75; No. 19. 
50; No. 15. $97.50; N'o. 16. $91.05; No. ),t~~o~.w:a~t~c~h~]a~n~d~~w:.~a~~i~t ~f~0:r~'n;e~w~s~0~f~t~;h~e:tc~e~n~ti~m;e~s~'io~r~1~5~c;e~n:,t~s~o~f~o~u~r~m~o~n~ey~.~, fP~re:s:~e~n~t-""'K>B~~~~~~W~-=~t=~~~=5f~~~~~~~lNCEt'~~~~~~~~~~~~t. -~$-27~~r---2-.Q...-$.12i:r;o; No; 2{."·$48.- ,veather some 

95; No. 22. $118.50; No. 23. $292.15; wished to . were rain, conveyed some ramily news of Mortuary Record ....... Mrs. 
No. 24, $123.80; NC). 25, $152.40; No. Rtchard Forbes responded and evi- no interest to the public, and gave Prayer, Chant ............ Mrs .. Oman 
26. $65.00; No. 27, $161.25; No. 28, dently expressed the sentiment of tho' adrr~~s to which his friends Address .....•...... Mrs. Lamberson 
$213.40; No. 29, $$205.75: No. 31, the others of the company; from the here might write, and please him Music .......... , ...... : .• Audience 
$173.00; No. 32, $145.00; No. 33. $101.- applause they gave him.' when he much. Write to Cp!. Lloyd B. Fitch. Address ........... Rev, MacGregor, 
60: No. 34. $185.95; No. 35, $233.50; pledged the honest efforts of every Co. 18-4th Batl .. 1st M. M .. S. C. Air "Blessed be the Tie That Binds" 
No. 36. $12~.65; No. 37, $136.25; No. one of the men to do their full duty Service, American E. F. France. Audience 
;'8, $234.00; No. 30, $862.~0; No. 40, at all times and under all conditions. ----~,E-~es---It1-,th.,__._Gratms-,-" 
'$12g.59; No. 41, $8~.~0; No. 42, $74;- Mrs. O. R. Bowell. fn N~WSI OF 'I.'HE SOLDIER BOYS Faith •.........•••..... Mi's. Dewey 
SO; No. 43, $87.

30
1 No. 44, $~16.00; Red Cross, spoke a few words to the Lieutenant James Steele, his rela- Modesty ....•••... ;... Mrs. Hanson 

No. 45, $193.85; N". 47, - $212.50: No. bOYS and presented each one with a tives here tell us, has finished a Unselfishness ......... Mrs. Griffith 
48, $95.90; No. 49, $72.8'0; No. 50, $44.- Comfort kit. course of instruction i"--,,:,,iation at .. :.-.. " .. , Mrs. Welbaum 
{l0; ~. 51, $91.75; No. 52. $713.65; Tuesday morning at the depot plat- Fort,Sill, Oklahoma, and is now up Courage ....... ~ .. -Mrs. Panabaker 

, No. 53, $60.85; No. 54, $81.00; No. 55, form a large crowd of relatives aJnd in the-air- as one might say, waiting Garlanding of Mound ....••...• 
$117.CO; No. 56, $97.00; No. 57, S169.- friends gathere-d to wish the ,boys orders which will probably mean Mrs. Lamberson 
80; No. 58, $155.50; No. 59, SI07.20; Godspeed. The hoys were a 
No. 60, .$142:05:, No. 61·, $6'0.25; 'lighthearted bund1 Of good""""""" I,"""" .. 
62, $169.10; No. 63, $148.30; No: 64, and cheered as the train left the .d". 
$70.35; No. 65, $1251.20; No. 66, $45.00; pot. Many tear stained' faces were 
No. 68, $126.50: N0. 69, $139.35: 1\0. left hehind, howeveI~ and we can 
70, $77.25; No. 71. $54.50; ~o. 72, but wait, and hope and pray-and 
$65.85; No. 73, $162.50; No. 71, S146.-
30; No. 75, $122.90; No. 76, $646.55; 
No. 77. $158.70: NQ. 78. 'll'20.00; No. 
79. $99.20; No. '$0, $100.00; No. 81, 
1;170.40: No. 82'; $SH7.01T;--No. 8:1, $1'14.-
40; No. 84, $120.85; No.' 81>. $140.10; 
No. g6, $99'.00; l1"dles Aid, Luiher
a'nd ('hurch 8. ~. of Wayne, $10.00; 
Danish Brotherhoo\!, W!.n.~lgQ, lty pe
-i'er' "'Ivers,,'n, .. $362.20;' Hogs, Wake-
fi"Iq!. $1792.00; Hogs., \\,-aync, $-1141.-

.' 78; Sheep, Wayne. $26.00: Cash to be 
distributed to credit of districts. 
$252.10. Total, $22.679.38. 

boost. 
Following are the names of those 

who w-ent TueRday morning: 
Forrest Elmur McKutt 
\Villiam Raymond Hickman 

O~ca I' H. Frf:ei' ""'-''''--''+-n'a-''m''-'eJJda'''t"O'''''''fi''ll'J~''t~he vacancy in the 

George Alfrf'Q Dixson Wayne hunch who went to Funat?I1 
Raymond Arrasmith Williams threq 91' four: __ \vee}!;§., .?g~~~aused by 

.Earl G. Douthit the 'failure of A. Cai'ler of Winside 
David H. G. Lueker to pass the physical examination. He 
BJarl Elver BruCE - is to report ho-1'e - 011-
Otto Carl Klipphahn train som-e time Tuesday. 
Elmer Gustav Machmupller Clarence. 80n of Mr. and ~frs. 
Vla:1ter .1uliu~ Fenske Frank Powers, who enlisted on the 

1hcir way 
Im!'lal was to -be, the following day. 

Thev left wTfh the bopy that evv'e'lnl:-I,~="',;,;-;~;:;=~~:;;:;:~;-,;';~;;;;-.ffi;;-!~~.~~'tt;~~~R;~~c~ ~l g',' acconi"pruiTed "'J)y -l'cfa-fiVes---of the 

The request that as largo " pro
portion as possible .nL tho people of 
the county be rep"esented in the 
drive as possible was faithfully car

l~dwin William Damme Iowa side of the Missouri, writes 
Viggo Alfred Jorgensen home falke, from a eomp- near Syra- dpath. 

Carroll A. Orr cuse, New York. He went as a Rail- llEATH OF 

d('ccased. Among those going ~,~~..e 

Jr. R. Ferrel. -T. C: Flll"'cl and R. K. 
(~nssard 'and Wife from Winnebago, 
(1t1(1 another sister, l\'frs. Ollie Oc~ 

][:\\'on at Hay Springs. A husband 
:11](1 severnl chiluren .mourn her 

it is Carl Will way engineer. and as he IS moving I Reynold, the four-year 
towai'd the coast it is fair to assume I and Ml'R. ,V. 

OYU 'fott('n 

Arthnr Dennis Glass 
\ValtpJ' Hf>l'man Lerner 
Frank LamJ:w.t:L.Roc. 
Hem',' William Kugler 

tant day. 
It is reported that Co. 

Camp FQnst,;n, in which most of the 
Wayne '::'boys are' 'membei·s: are'-Tn 
'~ew York" and consequently in the 

mo~ng' ~owf\rd the west (rant. 

not 
ports were- ___ ~C:.CU'''"C~.'-'' ~G-mm6t.t- -~~ll:1ry

Curtis [~1\l1 Foster 

(JONGRESS)UN S~,O'\N TO 

r,Ec-rlmE AT NORJIAL 

Wednesday 

- Joltn Richards 
Jan~es PI'ITY Carpenter 
Eric Axe'l, Wicklund 
Clarence Eu~ene Taylor 
'Jerome Rwhrrrds Forbes 
William E,'anS 

\Vi11iam MiitUnlfg:;l,~yflft1',.;, __ ~~ __ "I,~~_~~~~~~'i~i'f-Tr~~~;;~~ft~~:;"'~~~:.-;;::u~~~~~~~~:;:y':u:"~~~:~~~t"i'~"·'"jfe~ai~\~i.~;~ii[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~ C1.ctlli<-M4",,_- '" "~ 
. Rudolph .J')~ Bartsch 

1'~C1;i-;i·,."i;ru." Cill'PVoget 

PI'ank On'al White 



I.HO Water G1asS<ls, doz. 
(Ollly olle doze~son) 
.60 Vatjlr Glasses, dolO"", .50 ~~.OO IlanS, 80c; 90c pails, 75c; 

2.25 B,owlcs & Pltcers.. 1.75 75c palls, 60c; 65c palls, 50e~, _ t---""--ii'. __ ", __ 
Vi5 Rowls &; Pltcllers.. 1.50-; $1;00 Strnii,,;r Palls. .•. . .• .65 

-4l~~~~ri-\~-~T" .. j,-":'-:~A-hqm.ih3IW~l'aI--4a¥f;--.t&!!~~Ii'iIIIm>t+c'o1t=M.~~;;;'cd;;;;;"~~'~h~~~~~;;_Il,-~--- '~~-J"",,-•... --.-, ••• -1.75-- 1--i'5.cent--Grltlli'I.,-'teal<ettaes-,.---.60~1 
1.25 Slllp--Jal's ......... 1.0Q Wa~h Boilers .... $1.25 110 $3.00 

1.10 Set Plates ........... 1.00 $1.00-Grallite .Stew Pans.,. .SO 
1.00 'S-ct Plates . .' .. : : .. ,~ .. " .90 Smaller, olles III proportloll 

Rowls lUut Oat' lI(eaI Dlsltes' .35 Dippers ............. .25 
, , Very Cheal) Smaller olles III-lirop~rtioll.-

COl'l'e~pon(l:ltlgJy low 11l'lces on -$t.O.o Oil amI Gas Cans... ,SO 
lllallY other articles. SinaJle':':ollcs III proportion. 

l.liO .'I.alt<;I~====~~~,+A~= 
.50 Halter .... -....... ~~_~, 35 
.5'0 Sw.,at • Pads. '_,' .. -. . •. .21> 
.25' Brl!lle Bits.......... .15 

AlIe!l'ator Wrench.,........ .10 
_SllI!ETY R~ZORS, 4·blade 50e 

Big Reduction on Pictur~~ 

25 PerCent nfr on All Aluminum ware. --" ',I ",' , Low Prices 'an Other Goocls.: 

Miss Hattie Crockett of the 
ton schools came last wcek to- spend 

baby spent the summer vacation here with home 
folks. 

relatives in Hanover, Kansas, for a 
~l. week, and returned home the first 

Miss rIlez Griggs, ,vho has been, of the week. 
teaching at --Beldeh. is home for the Troy Whiting. who has been 

a summer vacation. 

Miss' Frances Cherry 
Sioux City last week. 

played here for some months at 
incubator factory and hy Phil H. 
Kohl, left Saturday to 

to visit homo folks over Suuday. Mr. 
Rogers is superintendent of the c Pil
~er schools and is making good 

Mrs. James Slanton and daughter He has uhder his contracttwo··-"y~e'a"r--s+I-~···A'~~'. 
Miss, M;~el!ne from Carroll were "Is- yet at that place. During the suni-

at Sioux City Monday and Tues'--HIler-_VaCim,oD _ months--he- will--be-'D1ilcH--~=-~"~ 
day, Miss Madel-ineWiil attend the 

as P!~~~l~ manager for a cqautau
surom~r school af-Wayn~ .. beginning qua organization, work that fte was 

Call at our store and satisfy YQu;self _about 
-the quality of The NEW ~DISON, "Th~ 
Phonograph'witba Sou!: " .. , ' 



SEND 

A· . ISLE OF CO~'1'ONS-ready ItS' never beo 
fore-is piled high~th beautiful,· sum. 

mer.like dress cottons-in weaves and·.fabrics 
so cool lind breezy in their dainty appearance. 
Prices emphatically. low! . 

"" t . ____ _ 

M OUNTAINOUS GRoupsa;wainlre 
ection of our out·of·town patrons. For 

that new summer frock-the kiddies dresses, 
to;)-this sale will be of· utmost importance to 
you. Mail your order or come in person. 

Dress percales---extra 
'" ' --- - --I 

• 40c white poplin 30e white flaxon 
-Light grounds.~lth neat 

, ~ "''\-

_and !!neJ ~---.27_jncbes_ wide, firm 

in child hygiene. 
Children's conferences where 

babies can be tali:en periodically 
e-xamTiIt'fct- and 

linen "tnreadfi"il· - ---

·Ish. for wnlsts alld 18 
dresses; send for C 
samples, for ..•.. 

weave, lallnd~.rs 5 . 
perfectly. rcgu-2 
larly 40c, send C 
for samples. a 
yard •.••••..•.• _ 

wher~ sick children may 

"Ginghams-"::':"javored dress'"/abric' 

CHILI) WELFj\.RE 
War time. problems are not all 

.aound In the army and· navy, in the 
~reat fieldsofi~dustl'y" or any other 
phase of "dul! Ji'fe, On'c of the most 
vital p"r"oblems of war time has b(3en 

. found, by the nationl3 no\v at \var, to 
be the child v.cHare problem. 

With scarcely an exception infant 
mortality increased dll]~ing the first 

rate as to centerl pubUc, attention up
on a threatened nntidnal disaster' 
second in enormity only to lops of 
life in battIe. Immediately steps 
were taken to avert such calamity. 

~,~ - _c..J!:lllhllSs~i~tY"";Send.fors~pl~~Ohoose early! 

-Ginghams ...:. r~gular I -Ginghams' - regllla~ '/ . ;~~dq~~l~:~, ... , 25c ~,~~dl~~I~~~, .... 39c-

and in England, tor eXflmple, .;I,n~~f:~a,;n;;tw'-"Q~)r.c.e(l • ..!'~':lj~..l"':-l.!!.!i'ClliJU~()':-~ll~'":l1=H~t:---' 

o~ll:iOl'~1iti w·as.feauceu . the !~~~~n~§~~~~§§i~§~~~~~~§~g~~~~~~~~~E~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~1ill~ year of the war tb th'e lowest point In 

history. ======="~-.-c--. .,::::c:::-~--::- _._,,_-_~._-~_. _-_c._,_. __ ,,_ .. _. .. ,,-~~~'Cc---.. 
From ~~',:~:~;;.!h~~~~~~~~~'~~!~~i~~m!~:~~:~ ~ welfare has steadilY 

changes wrought in home life in ,w/tr- ·J;o"'FERS. ;;~;~If~'::~.::'::.~~,::.~:~::~i~.c,;;INnLDREN 

ring countries where so ,",a~n~Y~1~~11~~~0~~~tE~~~~1:~~~~~:~~th~e:::I<1~a~f~e:rs~::~:~:~~~;;O~·~V;E=R-"-;~A;L~~:IO~S~T~i~~~~~j~~~~;~~~b;~9,~~~~~;~~;~~:=f mothers have been 'forced into ind.~s. 

~o. __ .:~a~e!~~~:'~;:~c to tlie police of. the cities were put to four IlttJe'lch.l!drcn ·raclng across· one 
care of infant population as never be· work. They reported that thewound I of the crossings on Main street, com· 
fore. The exemptions to child labor as m·aily· loafers in the country as ing to vlew .. fr0m .. lJ.ehln.(L an. automo-
laws permitted In England and the poli('b in tlie citre" liad reported. hile I1tegalJy parked but a rew feet in 

France early in the They say a large number of families ffr;:o:~n~t~~o~r~~a~n"rla~p~p~r~(o~~a:~~~\I:~!n~g;".;v"e~h~!c~l~e~. j;;~~h~~.~W~Ii¥~~~~~~-;~!t:~~~~,,:~:~~~:~~!r 
child labor in war~}~~~IS~~'!!'~!~~I-, sOllSc"wel+· np-trr-yearsc-and ' "."'!.'c~~~i~,~~unl~~i4c~,: 
been abo!Jshea;-ajld some of them sugject to tne selective untIl right before the vehlcre, and the 
now look;'ng to GIRL ij:ELPS RED CROSS. dtaft have 'moved ouf Into. the coun. driver 'only avoided trouble by use Of'I.'Cll~ll<""'I~~ll~' •. .J~"',"!1""._ 

- preservation- is....i'~~~~~;~~,;;~~;;;;~;::IJ;rt;:tt;;~~~rfe~~in-wmOOism'es-:----'-.- ... --

the receipts wePe goou. 
E. Dennis, Miss MaJ'lgaret's Dlother 

of this place, went to Cl"ofton to be 
ali tlfe ehfertaimilEult .. 'Both 

returned to Wa~n.e. iMonday, 

According to government mortality Re-ad the--advertIBe~e-fit~. 

" 

Two or three weeks ago, the Dem
ocrat caUed attention to I,.l:!e fact that 
[he O~rlinallCe provides that 1)0 auto· 
mobiles shall be parked within 20 
feet of a erosstng, and we thlttk 
measures 'l'1ll be taken now to see 
that this part of the 

Ladie~,_a_~_~_ Gen~~t:~."S'-.. ~_~~~..-:""'.~"':!T+t~ 
llJ,l.I'~,\.i~:-~lAI-T\.jnrl"L.-IIU.~I"R-;'I~de12r!!.~I~t Lc~a!n.,.~e~f':;II~JY~~f~o~rlJt~I~,e"':C-:;d~ic~t-:i~e~+\I~··«(~'I'~';e~c~."~11.1e~,(~1 ~to~G~'I!;;"~n~w~O~~O;(ll~, ~ro~,~v~a,~b~':'~i~Il~·tt-"---·--- Staple Furni!Shings __ 

funeral 

"gOill-g- - f{JrtTi ~ IH=!re--+hat---alL_ID.pn of I I](,;;~ of their father. __ . _ 
mi-l"ftary age must either ~rab -; "Iioe _ and son of Pierce 
or a gun and get husy in same' pro- Wf'f'O guests Oil· Stoves stand" west of th~ 

MISS Edna Larsen came home last people thj:o;· side of the line . ~ 
ductlvc occupation. This will 'I day .. 

Have a kitchen this summer; cut the .111I[Sl~~al,,(:~k~(",.'s,~'p(;;:~m=;~rucKEJ~4t:h)(l~gh~t;th~c~~;~~;~*~m~A~~F~e~~w~s?p=e=C~i~a~l~" ;B:;a~.r~g;a~i~n~S~::Pi1~ fuel cost one-fourth; avoid replacing wicks_ 
'orrlngs,lfUa'gercTty gas-range results In 

. fami or cottage kitchen. 

codkir.gutensils-:-f'-'-'\ -

Simple,' Safe, 'Convenient, 
Many moctels+-$26.00 and up . 

. W. A. HiscoX' 



Specificati6ns: I :~tII-

FRONT AXLE-Drop-forged, "I" beam 
1m hell~'bearlng".__ __ __ _ . 
FRONT SPRING-Semi:elliptlc, 36 Inches lo~n'''g,''--, :---'i--l-~---
2 inches wide, fixed at front and shackeled at 

... __ !~~(?Jt!': .. "'lc.!.<..,(}!J.q91t§c.,._' .. _. -'--.. -,.---.. -- .... --.--'--':~'--.. i_cJii,' .. ii't:7:7 

":-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1t:~~!1Ifc~,~~iit~J:~t~~-·4~~~, .. ~~ll,:~~:~Qjl:~~::l~~~;~g~~:tt,·:~~~fh(~Ir·:.5~~··:a;~IT;~~;i~t~·--:~:~~:~f~ ;~' ~,:= REAR SPRINGS-Seml.el1ip~lc, underslung, 52, 
ii' LURRICATION-Splach constant level system inches long. Rear spring, 2 inches wide, fixed at 

with gear PUmp, assisting' by oil scoop on con- front to trltnsmit drive. Shackles at .rear a.nd", 
n'l,ctlng ~od. ' ---~. -. - - supported by a seat underneath the rear axle. 

own COOUNG-Thermo.syphop; water jackets ex- RRAKES-Double, with service brake contract-
tremely large. Copper hned, Ft~neycomb radla-' on rear hub dtum~ and opera~ed by foot 

a~~~~~=;~~~~:~~;;~;~~~~d.~~~~~~rrmra4ttDF+i---I~~========~=-~~~~~~~~~--~~-~~~~ emergency brake expanding against 
" CARRU:!tETOR-Float-feed, double-jet' type; gas- Diameter of drum, 12 inches. pur-

aline supplied by Stewart Vacuum feed system; FRA~lE-Pressed steel, 4xl%x5-32 Inch channel 
fourteen gallon tank located on rear. ~:~~I:end ;;~~ i~ri:Cb.":sQS:t ~::;b~~s25 ~~~ !~ 
ELECTRICAl, EQ-lJIPJlIllNT:"'riyneto 2-unlt, 6 front permitting of full stremaline and maximum 
volt system, starting motor equipped wfih Bendix efficiency in turning. 
driVe applied to fiYcwheel. Starter operated by 
push button on toe board. Willard storage bat- PROPELLOR SHAFT INSTALLATION-Ther-
tery.' mold-Hardy Fabric, Flexible Coupling Joints, 
f'J.UTC:U:-Borg & 'Beck, smooth working, self- eliminating possibility of unIversal joint trouble; 
illliricatlng, enclosed. _ . . requires no lubrication. 

I G_ - selective type, in .. -- - ---BODY-Full t?rp~do to~ring and yacht line road .. 
gears.'.ma.de _oL_'llll:OillE;----.Ili<>r bodY.E.eg@; joourmg \l-lld_J'Le!Jall·lUQdels..ac, 

commodate 5 passengers, roadster accomodates 
four and coupe three passengers. Tonneau of 
touring 48 inches wide;, Invisible .door hinges; 
protective upholstery on back of front seat; in

mounted on Instrument board'in cowl 
battery carried under front seat. 

-CROW-ELKHART PRWES EFFECTIV}j)' APRIL t;-i918-

JI[odel C·E "36" 5 Passenger Car ..... _____________________________________________________ $ 995 ' 
~[o,lel C·E "34" 4 Passenger De Lnxe Roadster _____________________ J _____________________________ 1055 
][011.1 C·E "36" Ii Passenger De Luxe Touring Car--______________________________________________ l055 

]1o,lel C·E Se,lan Convertible, 5 P8SSenger ____ ~ _________ ,o_'"=.:__----------.---==_=__-_=_=:::_.:::~------__ 1395 

-riIsiR~BUriNG ANI> RETAlL AGENTS-

JlIORE PUPILS NEEDED FOR RED CROSS DANCE AT WINSIDE 
NOR]IAL TRAINING SCHOOL There was a dan'ce at Winside Sat-

The Training School will be in 
session fOl'...the lull .eight weeks of 
the summer term beginning Monday 
morning, June 3. There will be 

many uses. morning sessIon's --only" "All grades 
from the kindergarten to the sixth, 

urday evening given by the Danish 
Brotherhood to raise a Red Cross 
fund and spend - lr happy evening. 
The net sum raised for' the Red 
Cross was $302.20" and Mr. Peter Jen
sen from Winside was here Monday 
to deliver the cash to the proper of-.... ~I.ll .. ..,.,==;:;:,,;;,;,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,;;-;,;C,;;' ;,;C,;;{,;;,N."S,;;E=N",,,;,,t:~~~,,~,;~; wilL be 'represented. We 

, . need a few more pupils in several of of the Wayne county-drIve. -
. I·· .. • ... 

the j:rades, and wll! be pleased to 
enroll IIny chUd, free of tuition, un- r--------~-"'-.;.;..-'-;;....--..;..---'-:------'---~~~;:n 

til we have the required number. t, 

The only conditions for enrollment ,Ann.o-unceme-nl. '.~ __ 
are that pupils must be for .lo--

f--I;I~O---I"'" .... ,., ... -.-;-.-.--~~--~-.-_+~c-\""'cocr],: and Inust' "promise to re-
main' in school for. the full term. If 
Interesten, see liS personally, or call 
phone 215. H. H. HAHN . 
. Superhitendent Training School. 

. E. H. DOTSON wishes to annOUDce that 

purchased the R. N. Dopahey Optical Stor~ and will 

tinue to conduct ~n exclusive optical business in the 

formerly occupied.by Mr. Donahey. 



the e6tiullon man's 
aud its desertion by intelligent anl~'1 I with pat.rioteel'ing, if they 
pI~ers. apparent enpugh:' Cl\lt n,wnng,e ,to idontify theil' politi
in 1916. has pi'obecded at a. ya$tl)~ ea~ 'opponellt.~ in'jthe milids or the" 
accelerated rate during tlH~ llU::::t year,' pe?plc with :1 regIme under which a 
Yet tJlis water-logged ('raft, it~ rud~ ~'",·~u;m of pi'ospcutQl'S D,nd profefjsion~ 
del', m.ftlUle~d_hy_b1iRd men, still car- al! dt:'tectiYeR and pc.(ty lHlllYing 
riC's with it a consi(~et"lbll' 11uml~m',oi bui·e:'HICI·a.t~ nr~- -turned loose tg 
Mnest and Plogre~sSlve' -jj(ilTIlcianS+"m;rtrt;-1=r-rm-tlllHmrel'1imIu-:rmJptef-h:ail-;:li(jCJm1:ercrNr:-J(;m:~cmru1--
who are not ,yet quite read~' to ad- : Sel1atOl'--Jolmson plirnsed it, then O'Brian, speci:;tl assistan.t· to the At

to.rney-General, in which he pleaded 
for the elilnination of n. clause insC'rt
ed bl' the Senllte in the Sedition Bill 
providing lIthut nothing in this, act 
::;11a11 be construed us limiting the 
liberty 01' impairing the right of tho 
indiyidua,l to publish or speak what 
is t1~ue, with good motives. and fo" 

mit -that they cannot some day cap- p('~'haps they ean su?ceed. 
tUl'e control ~f the "helm ,ulll set the ~t is fOl" progressive Dem,QCratA to 
pumps worki to cl~ar its hold of Sl~~ that no such opportunity is offer
water. An4 lOwever difficult it may' ed:them. It woul<.'1 be an,-absurd and 
be to fOI'give them their ass,?ciations, impossible situution if any considera
it it5 easy to appreciate their plight ble number" of Allierican liberals 
as profe~sio.n~l politicians br9ught up: came to look to· the Party of Lodge 
in an era~when partisan 'loyalty was a'J'ld Pen'rose and Root for protection 
a-v:i~tue. -as -im-pet~at.ive' as patriotism. of. :their righLto q. Jre~L!i~s'cussion of 
The c-ollis-e---of -siiCh-~·R€!Pub·lic;"ns- -- 800-ial and economlc-prO&'ffim-s,'-fol' 111-

-.Borah and Johnson since the war sta)1Ce,-a discussion of problems in 
gan has on the whole increased I th:~ solving of ,vhich they look to 
standing as high-minded: democrats. Food~9"'!y" __ W.il;;'pn __ ~s __ their __ fol'emost 

-They -liave ~rnlclzed -'oilly wh-en --ci'it- lea'der and their most powerful ally. 
iclsm was needed, and, on major 18- ~resident WilsoLt's letter to Senator 
sues they have stood by the : Ove-fman condemning the- ·Cha'nlber:.. 
dent, Now the party. vote on lain Court Martial ,Bill is our ass nT-
dition Bill shows-Hmt-such ' that 

. fiable ends." The clause w.as 
--tl,,;-i,WI as1t ' 

, -

. than making good in this time ' 
of stress. . 

Espi~lHige Act, it is all a 

;~;;-::'~-:7";:~~~::""~":' ;;' :;;"-~'~'~:!:'~ ~;'''l-:~';:;-:":",-,;,:,,=~_~,,e,_:':=;:'~;c~~,~;:~,,:'~;':,;::~:;~~;I~"-~~!~?,! ~"-sli~;;;;l?il~?~~~d~~~l1lh~~~Uf;~ are 
your only considerations. 

They are setting new mile.' 
age records-establlshing new 'I 

standards_ of . continuous. : r 
service _~ffecting gre~ter,; 
econoni.yo~h!,_j;edu~iD~: tb'CL I 
cost per mile. ' 

Only About Half 
the . Steer is Beef. 

Dr:e"fI~ Weight 672 pounds of Beef 

56% 

When Swift & Company buys 
a I>te~r weighi1)g 1200 pounds, 
only about 672 pounds goes to 
market as beef; the other 528 
pOO:hds consists of hide, fats, 
other by-products, and waste. 

When the packer pays 15 cents a 
pound 'for a steer, he sells the meat to 
the retailer for about -24 cenhi. But 
the packer g(!ts only $bout 6 cents~a 
poWid for the other 528 pounds. 

.. This means that the packer gets 
~1:)~t . 16 c~nts a pound for all the 
products from a steer Jar which he 
p/;/-ys 15 cents. 

Ua.rgevolume ofb~iness and ritiliza
-tio~ofpartstpat were formerlY Wasted, 
m~e this achievement lfSSible. , 

I Y e~r ~ook ~f interesting and 
~~t~u.~re ~~8 ~nt on r~':1est. 

1,A)ddr" •• ~wlft eo: Company, 
Ut'\lon Stock Yllrdl,IChicago, Dlinoia, 

to \vhieh exception was tal{~n, 
,vhich makes it-unlawful to 

lH.'ing the form of government· into 
contempt, -8,corn, contumely ot disreR 

pute. In undemocratic and upintelli
gent hands those powers could beR 
come all that ,O::::pnatol' Johnson said 
of them: 

Our responsibility goes 
-band-in-hand with yours. 

There is a United States Tire 
for every ~passenger or 
commercial-and every con. 
dition.of motoring. 

"!vleasurcs snch as this do net unite 
11 people. They breed dis~ontent; 
they cause supicion to stalk all 
through tho land; they make one mnn 
to spy upon another; they take n 
great: virile, bl'a~;c people aJ1d make 
thnl people timid and fearful. No 
m:) t t p}" how you may r01{ress and ;?;UJ)

As the largest rubber man
ufacturer in the world, it is 
our duty to supply you with 
tires of unfailing reliability 
and extreme mileage. 

The nearest United States 
Silles and Service Depot dealer 
will cheerfully aid you in 
fitting the right tire to your 

hy -legislation, with measure::; 
shch ,as tTiiR, decifu()wn· in--the 
of nl1 shall he found distrust of 

0111l[ factors. There.is Found space for editorials 
cere ,adherence of many on t,he heartless Dutch; 
stupill among onr reactiol;laries to the Gave freely of his stock in trade-all 
established order and the helief that open and in view; 
it is their patriotic duty to stamp out But he jeapardized his prj,nt shop for 
all discussion that calls existing In- thed Red and White and -Blue, \ 

United States Tires are more' 

~OTICE 
All luale person.'3, citizens 

United States, and all male' 
residing in the Unite<l Stat~s 
have slilce the 5th day 'of Jnne, 

Corps, and the 
and Naval Militia, 

nef,jds. ' 

service of the Unite<l States, and 
officers In the' Ofticers' Reserv'l" Corps 
and enlisted men:'in the ,EJnllsted Re
serve-'Corps while in active service, 

Persons not subject to- registration 
presl'den,t a private citizen, or 'were "Pretty tongh," the sheriff, murmur- on account of being in the, mtlltary 
many of his recent utterances called ed as-he lockedthesanctumdoor; or naval service-of·the United-States 

' __ +"''''"'t"h,,,e __ ir attention under a nom de judgment H~~~~~J"~~~~il:;.~~£~~~~a~n'idt----_-'-€~uftt:r;-l~bntSk:a.-=- ___ j.rt1 are 
these men would not regard the au
thor with grave suspicion as 
spreader. of dangerous _ p~9Ragal"!da. 

Cuz I've heard ye,· on 
telling men they'd surely rne 

The day ihey -wouldn't donate to the 
- . ,R~ alldWhite and Blue." 

upon leaving such m!lltary or nay!'l 
service. 

An alien who enters the 
states for the -IIrst time after the date 
set for registration hy the-' President 

Saxon "six" , " 'jI.[~I""-4'",',i\lli!~,, ... 
Enquire at the 
offite. . The passage of the Overman Act 

'emi>ow~rs the President to make such 
c_~.a:!1ges . as ~e deenis··-e-xpedicnt 
advls'ahle in the administrative m .. -
c\lin¢ry" 'We have full confidence 

course," the sherif!' volunteered 
to' sort .of soothe his pangs, 

"Ye. had never to payout much .and ,-----------..::..------------.:..-~-+..;.,.:~+-i 
,if .. th~'i, occasto"!l. d~y:elops he 

take "tcp~ to deprive the Uepubll
cans of any ammunItion tlIat mi.ght 
,accrue to them hl the future as a re
sult of tlie administration of the laws 
against propaganda. It.is cartainly 
q\lite as impo,rtant that nothing shall 
happen to. weaken the morale of Am
erican liberalism by confusing its 
less. thoughtfnl or more casnal adher
ents, as it is ,that there shall be ef
ficiency in the Ordnance Bureau or In 
aircraft prodnctlon, All that is re~ 
q\lired is that the zealous detective
prosecutor mind be supplemented 
che[.!ked up in certain branches of the 
Government by the mind that under
stands what all this is about, the 
mind that knows in what direction 
the world_is moving, __ and that has_ a 

(iVEnTRE 
", :!lepilbllcan: __ wakefteld 
surroundIng territory shows 

I#dl1btlon of exceeding ber 
in the Rea Cross drive this 
according to _ the returns al

ready coming in. Wakefield and its 
ter*i~or~:,'~:~~ ~ ~a.' q~o~a. ot around ,$4'7 

1_ ' d~er" $2200' were subscribed In 
1 111.10 IPrlday- and Saturd-:ii: . 

, ye've got a lot of bangs, 
For a bunch: of silly matter you may 

have printed Cor a few, 
And tnrned down. some bnlly readin' 

- for the Red and White and Blue. 

I'm durn s(;n~rr,fo-r that printer for ho 
has his mil)d IIrm set 

To hoost' the thirdloan, ventiire the 
hardest he had yet: 

But, perhaps, a thankless public may 
awake to visions new-, 

When they miss his ,weekly boosting 
for the Red and Whitc and Blue," 

It may be that few men reason how 
much the printer pays, 

'Long beside the bank", and mer
chants when U. S. wants to. raise 

A ~i1llon or a bill.ion to pay __ the na-

onludgmenLday: 
"Come-ye,hanca';oU-salnts and sinners 

for this day you're due to pay!' 
H'i?n gie .. credili to the pnnter or 

compel the man to sue I 

For the most valued service 17endere~ 
fQr the Red and White a~d Blue. 

to 

'----.~, .. -"----,----'""""-,.,-',-~ .. ..,,.-"--.-

BETTER SAFE 

The old saying, "Lock the barn-after the
horse is stolen," appJiesto .. your. valuable 
papers. Don'twait until you lose a deed, 
or fire destroys a will, to thin,k about 
renting a safe deposit box. 

your papers are . . 
where-they wiUbe-safe from fireortheft.--' 
Be on thesafa~i~~_TL--' -~--"- ----+-'1'--;, 

Safe Deposit Box 

of hog., have-bee'rshtPped;:-~:~:~;~~~,~",,~l:~~l~~~~'~~:r'~~~~:J",~~.\>:H_~::.:~"!;~~~~'==:-~~~~~~'~ 
, ()liiit' received ·h~s not- 'bee-n learn- - ioo~ 

Orlve!:,fs to end on· May 27, and For-the work he"dld so freely for the 
e,f~on Jl?"being.made to put this . Red and ,Whlt~ and Blue. 
'th1 <;~JUnty "qver" aga:iD! -C.· L. J;a<:kso~. IpsWlc)1; S. D. 

-=-0. 'L. Jackson, 

C. A. CHACE, Vice President. 

.-,-:.:.::-



, F~*~~~~!or ;ViplJshe...J ll~ ott-
~61bftllit .:L.:., lor 1100", WOOdW1>fk and tum!. 
ClJtc. 

I ¢,w .. 1tameJ Sto'. Pipe :B:u.mel- ,rand, , : ;t .l:::~~~al' Jlrevcnt~ Hj~~ tpd mrs ,,10$8Y 

,.!, ..• ,: .. ;<" 
, I...r< u.' teach you the ,Chi-N.md caay 

p~9C:ess .free~ 

i.Ve 'give" a elllln!l made in 
the klnll' of,: Pr~~sla, and if 
t~UQ," ilr.~"",~lnlm:,~4" t)len l~ 
been an act ,of c:ondecen

"admit tlie, Lord 'i)VIm as a 
" p'artner with ,the ruler. 1~ho 

, Journal Ilaisr 
"The lll.w students oc(,usionally run 

, ae~oss the case brought in the courts 
of Ml880url some ,yeara IlgO' by the 
kl~g of Pru~.11I. wII(} ,was' seeking tli> 
Collect a judgmet(t"from tbcestate of 

It <be '(ound' 

F:vflnihr,nv knew nil "the time :juet 
whr,t part he 'ha,j' to take in the legis
In.ti:ve· game· if he were to rHlcceecl in 
get~ing 'for I the \VaY;1€ Rehool tl)C 
things tip]'!' ,Wayne people deman 
fOI' :that ~l'hOoi. Why tho 
eha'nge? Why ·if) Kohl now 
has gottqn, ',the things for Wayne 
-\vorthy of' a place of honor in that 
Schr.ol thnn ~e waR when he was g-,etJ 
tcl",;;-=tlt("",~,'T'I'h<'-w"~""Ioth"ir ,', "aJ" 'I' ttiJl(e;-ttfm'IIDl~'~i\WrnffitV'l1ffffijf'l.;,~>lF.~j=,~~ 
It must be admitte,l that they had to 
be rocop;nlze"c1 in the political'" game.

1 

If Phil Rohl· rocngnJzcd Jhem and 
that reeognltion benefited Wayne col
lege he :,urcly d'd it with the full 

'kno;wledge" of ali 'intelligent Wayne 
citl~~~~'lA. It was tho only way, he 
cou~d successfully nell [eve what he 
did' achldve. Now I" no tlmo for tM 

"holier' than"t.hou" _~l'r" a""l\m~'O~.d~h~Y1=~~~~~~~;i~;~~~~;~:'~;;::; 
"'\·~WAO a1'e-l><meflttlng hy ,J 

, poll minI work. 

SI'RA YINtl l'O'l'A'l'OllS 
PotntoeR ~hou1d be sprllyoa ngainst 

potato bug ",ndearly blight,ac
"orillng 'to emergen'cy bulletin No. 10, 
of· the extem;-ion SefV[C-C, ·University 
farm. Li_l).co-Jn. Wh He the potalo,.. bug 
is found mostly ill the eastern part of 
the' state, "and in the western part 
south of the Platte !'iver, early bUght 
Is, fouml all ovcr the state. Early 
~l~ght may he controlled hy Br)l'dnnux 
mixture. ArsenfcnJ poison!"; aro found 
heft .. ~o nontrol hUgR. The hull,?Un 
give~ full directionR for spraying 

'insects and' dls~ascs of pota-

l'tJGSU:V RllStONS 
'w. Pugsley, ilirector' of the 
service of the college of 

.~~~~:f.~~ .. ~~~l:::~. said, "Uke nll 
ilYes t " murmured MollIe. 
"She Was a frlelid cf mine. years 

ago/t 
. the woman explained; "we went 

to "011001 together." 
"Wou't yQU come In?" urged the girl. 

"Tbo vl.ltor Sighed as sbe sat before 
tho sitting room flre. "It has been a 
~iresome journey," she said;. HI ought 
not to have eome alono. Bnt-they 
were all so against my coming. Wbo 
~re you, my denr?" she asked abruptly, 
and, Mollie told ber. '" 

"Well, If ·yo·u---are DtUsnnrs nlece;" 
the soft voice went on, u you must have 
hear,] of Murtha Manton 1" 

"r heard," MoIlle said, "tbat sbe went 
nway I91l1l. years ag(), to be married." 

The old lady lnughed softly. , 
now," she saId, ushe wants to Come 
back," Agaln,the keen eyes searcbed 
the glrrs .face, "I think 1 wll! tell YOu' 
about It. 

"~:\r'son ,has to 

'Pr: W .. R,~~e~~\vho 'hi1:Bbeen 'at lind exclusive school fot'the ti'ainingj 
Sta.A.ton for the, Pl\st,fo.u,ri'oo,:"n, Years~ O,f the min,ds ~f our Am;'r!,C,""n youth. D' ~ T'~ ,: Ii _1_ ' "" 
has "gone to serv~ ,):Jncle Sam,! and Nothio!l should be allowed to inter- ,r.. "",;; 1\~~,"A,~rti",', 
is now atCI\IDP l>odlill~lh lne' mecil~ fere or conflict with the public,·· ~. 

school system. Those who desire to. Deomt. .,' /4~' 

our' public f~:;r ~~~:;iO~~il:;~~fS i:~~~~!iO~o ii~ ~ppl)Site ~,!l",~~:,fjce "i\:1:;~I;i:' 
separate and apart fr'om' the' public ~~~~g~~~~'~~~~~i~S= Qr-the'EttE ..... c-1.,.,--1-,·t:olfi+.~~..-.,,;,:..·~=''''."~_hc>-~, .• ~.~''''',h ... lschoo1 ·£nId .in such a. mann-er-as- '--'~ :+.I.l-___ _ 

not. interfere with the public school' P, _' "'~ 
"program .. L~t the patriotisni. of· our .. n'.! 1 ~- .g "'t~nl.,--'-'··-'·:0·~ 

,",,:~,g i 1!J,g~.,'ot--the--PIL1ill-1n_,lt\.trio,ti~'IIL and f~u!d"-~,,!erica!,s_b~s>:!~guarcted,,in Kingsbull & HendrickSOn 
such a manner that tbere will 1fij,n-o ---- ,- .- ",, 

doubt as td who is loY}:1 when a ser- LAW Y E RJ~'::' 
crisiS confronts tliel"'eOUntry.

Trultune. Wayne, ~-: 

• fl .• 

Isgtvmg 
isfactlon..---· . 

Those' who use Red 
Cro~ often remark that 

___ ._ ji~~~Yi~~~r~~il~~~~p~r~~,- __ 
gallon and more.comfort .. >-~" , .. 

.:~\;;;;; 
.,~.: ...:.. .. ~. t.: _ 
-<: .... 
.' ~." ---- .. 

ner mile~ . . 
~------- ~~(-.----:-

, , 
Because of its uniformity ·Red 
Cro~n can be depeocMd upon 
for quick! starting. . 

~,-.~,-,-,-._, _'_~~ANJ)ARD~_oji:~CQMEA.N¥,~'--
, . (N.b...JaO>~ , 

OMAHA 



any 

Corn fI,ml', per 1/1 •• ,., ........ .. 

Don't forget that A. G. Bohnert 
carries a full stock of Columbia re
co~ds and phonographs. See them at 

i I\),~ p, ace any time. Arlv, 

~frs. Ned Lloyd and little ~on are 
, hel'e .from Vayland, South Dakota; 

Barley flour, per Ib .. " ......... 08* " 
ll1ce flour, per 1/1 ....... '.' ........ 12 
Rolled Oats, per Ib ................ 09 
RIce (whole) per lb ............... ll 
-Corn Starch, per -lb ......... ~ ... 08* 
Not-a-seed Ralsens, 2 i'01' .......... 25 
Red Tall Salmon .•..••. ;. ,., ...... 25 

ing. given by ,thl\ Foreign ~isslon
ar,y society. SOllle splendid" slides 
will be shown ,of other countries. 

Misses Florence and Bessie York, 
one of whom has been teaching at 

As Low As 

"25c 
Ladies' vests in gaule and lisle in a 
variety of--styles that are certain to 
please.. . 

Ladies' Union SuitS in gauze, lisle and 
silk with exquisite lace tops, and 
tight knee~ in pink and. white. , 

Also Lallies' At~leticWeai'. 

NeW-Parasols 
Dainty parasols in attractive designs of pongee and silk .... , .... 14.50 a~~ $5_,<l0 • -cIT',':-;".:lO""",,,,", 

\Vakefield, and the other attending Connty Lca(}e~~:"""""""""""_'_"""":"'''''_'''''''fil'''' -II ....... J.'-" .. " ........ 
nen". leave this week. to Misses Henrietta and Elsa 

2 large cans HOI',Ien 'Milk ..... ",' ... 25 
Campbell'§._ToJn!lto ~on;p9--enC-ll-;r-. ·te-Skirts~ 

spend the summer vacation with Mild/lll', who have been teaching at Now is the time that you will be-,. 
friends and relatives at Durand, Wis- Bloomfield came to Wayne last week signs !!It gin to regret that you have not had 

-..RoY'il Jet 011 or Shuwhite, pollsb. 
GlJt Edge shoe polish: ......... . de-
Sanl flush ...... , ................ _20 
Clothes pins per ,pkg 2. dOz ........ 05 
Red Be81ls, H<>miny, Krant, Baked 
_ Be-ans, E. J. p~~~, 2 cans .......• 25 

cons~n. at the close of lheir school, and the $4.00 to $1O~00 your lightcweiJrllt-~es made. The ,. 
Mr. and Mm. J. C. McDonald of f,mner will spend part of the sum- ' prices of our line' of voiles, summer. 

ChIck food, J9j1:;::fjlm~:iL' . 'n . . . . . 
2 Ib Santa {]liI~,.;_lJs:. :-: ...... 25 

Winner, So'uth Daiwta. who for hlany mer here wlui h.,...-sistel·, and part -- -F~~y 'slI'kSkirtsin latest stripes h 
years were residents of this county, of the time in Iowa anll South Da- d I'd silks and ging ams removes one great. , 

visiting relatives and friends at kota. Mi"~' '~lil lIner wlll tarry here an pal, s at . . reason of your delay in. purchasing. ' 

Carrm~~ruu~ and Wayne. ~M~r~;'~:t~~~~:~::::;m:o:s:t~o;frut:h:e~v~a:c:a:-.II_ .. ~~~::~::~$~4~.:5:0::tO::$:9=.=0~0===========!.==~=.~=,O:k:t:·h:e:rn::o:v:e:.r:.::::::::::::::::::=:~~~~~ Donald located In' WliYlli' ~. 

and son Han'Y 

30c 3-Sta~ C(}1f~I)':'i):""""'''' .. 2ii 
3 l,kg Com .f1ali!~~;';J l ............ ,~;; 
2 ]lkg Gra~ NllW:!b+c:.:~~_"'" 
3-- callS Le;wls -:pt~~+. ~ i .. .. . . .. .. ' 

3 pgs Mince :M:,luW.iy(.; ... , ......... 2G 
. Walt.er Eaker's Choealntc pel' Ih ... 40 

Crisco T III 2~c-=--l*lb 88c 
Creamery Bntter.·, per Ib, .......... 43 
Nut ~r argerine, per 11> .•...•.....• :33 
Palm Olive ·Soap ............ : .... 10 
Country Lard, gaJ1<ln lots, per lb ... SO 

Holsnm Erell,l E,ery ]Iomlng. 

the rainR they did not 
just when they had planned, but they 
had pJenty of bURinesR here to intel'
est them- dtU'iftg tfte+r- t$t-ay-;

S. has a farm near town. 
The MethodiRts are putting a new 

electric blower into their pipe organ. 

-Vis-it Our Gro--cery-D"epartment 
~n'"H"~~~H;noo and courteous attention' to 

Th.e blower and other repairs will 

Bas k e t S tor e cost $500. It will make a greatt ~d~e!alJ!::"!~~~i:;~~:::~:~~~~~fsTI~~~~~~~~~f,~~F'-;;~~~hl'!::~~~~:~t.~;~:t;:~~~:'~rc~~~~: .:-~";,~;;,:,,,""~=;c.-;c=~,,,.;;;;---;,;h'< d~art-.' -
o () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0< 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 The Boy Scouts are putting on a. lOw \va~:nc so 1ong, so he had 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL. e . great entcrtainment at the church handed his resignation and did not 

Tuesday evening. The great plan to return. Rollie is wanting a 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 violinist with the $50,000 hand and place where there is more to do. 

Holsum bread "-- os wb.-itc his $13,000 violin, assist~d by four 

-wholesome as ever-Large IO--;'ive-s 15c other stars, will give their mtlll'S;~i~C~'~".I;'I-p,;B;;'~':l~' FY~('~ll;Jl;~' tJh~l;.c~a~dii~f~ro~';n,rn,~t~h~e';W;a~Y~n~e~I:::"-j:::;:;====:'::=::: 
'Adv Basket Store. In.g" ditr'~ctJy'"-frnm Si6ux 

You can duplicate a/uit-price any place 
but a;.. PRj C e·/u·1 T only one place 

Mrs. W. E. Wolter here (m their way to the flour substitutes. Adv. 
roe Sunday to vi~it your tickets early. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hoov~-of Greg-
them oii-e who was'''··'.'·~"·--'~~·"''''+'' -Clarence WOOdfi from the Great ory, So.uth Dakota., went to Roches· 
camp Tuesday. Lakes Naval Training School came tel' about t \\'0 months ago, where the 

Tue~day on it 12-di1Y furlough to yjs- Indy undpTwent an operation, and 
it his parents, T. M. Woods and fanl- Tuesday tlH'Y wel'(' throngh Wayno 

turned Tuesday evning from a ily at Carroll. The lad looks flne, on their way home with Mrs. Hoo
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug. says that he feels well. and likes vel' improving with prospeets of be
Samuelson of WakjefLeld. work. He do('~c:; not Imnw ing resto"ren to henlth in the not--dis-

Henry Pauston of Bloomfield was he may be called to put in practice tant 1l.itU.fe, --For a nnmber of years 
bere Monday and spent time between the training he has heen getting, but they were re~iden.ts of Wayne, and 

Especial Care In -r:[~il 
means. 

trains with his Cousin, IN. E. '\Vol- he feels ready for a tr,-ial trip at their friends of other years will be .... ; .... """' ... "'i7i"..--<>i"'l--1fn:nrl--;u;~!il;;-:ll1~t]:;-;-cl~tl~;-r~ 
ters of the !lght and power plant. any time the order comes. glad f6 "'Iearn of _t_he ___ J).".o."!>.~ct~.·. __ .. ~o'.of+l'~-4--"'h:!n:rCl'''' 

r:~~~~::::~~~::~~~~~~~~~:.~._~._: .. = __ ~_~_~_.~.".:.~~~~~~::!R~e~'v~.~D~:·rr,'~~~·~M~a~~go~l;e~~t;~ 
-- ------------- with the U. S. ~,rmy. Albert passed 

Crystal Theatre' a flTRt claRR examination and enlist-

Monaay, June 3 

"Family Night" 

ParJlmount Pictures Present 

Marguerite Clark 
In 

ed with the heavy artillery.' He 
leave:; Wayne on Friday morning to 
take his place in the ranks 'golng di

Omaha to Camp Logan, 
Rev. anrl Mrs. 

patriotic sons. 

Prof.' .T. n. W. Lewis left Sunday 
wi th his eys -on Des Moines, Iowa, 
where he planned to visit a brother-: 
ill-law at Camp Douge and secure a 
l'(>s~ve<r-i"eB t . 
fly UtTI{, for he was once q.nd may be 
again. a great admirer of Ex-Presi
denLRoo=l1clt. A~t~how he 

I hOTlQR to go to Chicago and perFeet 
i pJan.-i fol' sorne wOI'k at the Ullivf'r~ 

I say thprc during his summer vaca
tion. It if' to he hopcu that his plans 

. Ed. ¥.Price·&.·Co.·· 
Who have won the confidence of millions 
of careful dressers '""throughout America 

We carry their complete line of newestwoole:ris, 

which lend variety in clioosing just the fabric 
want-for-your new smt~ 

Prices are reasonable. 

-Yoitrr f1~d here a glorious 
of Straw Hats,Low , 

"Babs ~tinee 
,,---ldoft ---- -----

··~·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ILJ3~ 
l'ro..I!!.J:lt~.famou~~up DuhstOl'Y- b,¥Mar:y R()hfwt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I-~--ttfhr---~alr~~~;;;;;; 
Rhinehart and published Ih t~ Saturday 

Ing Post 

BRING THE FAMILY TO THE; CRYSTAL ON 

':('~S NIGHT--MONDAY, JUNE 3. 

_I",' 
Stnll<lar,l Pfn~~ per can .... : .... 
000<1 Stnnd,lIp,l Corn 2 cans..... .25 
No. 3 Can~ed Beet............. .B 
:~ <"ans Sunbrlte CIE'uner........ .10 
Oil Snrdine~ •..•••• • . . . • • • • • • • • .05 
ChIck brand snede,l rnl$IIL~, 2 bx .25 
r, Ills Golden l)ar' ColI'ee ........ 1.35 
t'lr,t 



The Mc'Cormick No. 6 
~r,,(;OmUCI{ Harvesting lIIachines nrc 
.iever changed nllless decided Improvement 
enll b~, made eIther in the mnrllln~ Itself 
or ill the work thnt. It docs. }'o.· the ],"st 
s1xt(~en yeurs the "JUeCol'mlck New 4:" mow. 

PI' hilS ginn ,Mlsfactlon to farmers In practically every conntry 
whcl''' II3Y Is harvcste,l. ,This yeaI' tlle "lIIcCormlck No.6" reo 

_______ Jllaces __ t1HL~~'ll~l!')rmlcJI J~Q1L1.''-_ ILemboJlles featJI,r,e1Ulew to the 
tI':i~e but l'e'llIy ohl In till' point of usc. The "DIcCol'mlck No.6" 
IllOW('l' ha~ l'(>('n worldng lUHhn' the most ndYcl'se conditions fO"], 
0\"1')' slx ),<,a1'8. It II8;HJeCIl 'trio,)" thorollgllly by expert mechanics 
and~ 1},Y fUJ'JIlcrs· to whom it. lyaSclltJl'ely new-and all pronounce 

I I • ,,, ' it good. rl'ile '~~'~C()l'lUick N;o.,6",~,s not a,New luowerlmade over. 
~Ifi~ l~k~e:n~I~~:V nl~~~ol:O:~:I~We'.es of the jNeW 1" e!1lbO(Ued mul with mllny Improvemen~ that y?U 

~- c_ .-"-,, 'c-' " " ~- - "T"'-- . ~ 'o'-~ -"c-----'''' ,- ,- - - - "1'he-UCC{)l'rnfck SeU·Dump IriilCtuvlIrlneefyour requl~ements"uilaernlrcondiUo-''-s-;-1:t nas--gmned 
SO~IE OF THE NEW 1'HJNHS,-Jlfiectlve Itaislng Levers; I'lexlble Hag A1'l'aIJgemellt; New Cutter BlII', which gIVes a repntatlon in every locality fof dutablllty and ease of operation. It' dnmps qulel\ly, and 'the, ' 
It a cIenn, slicer 'cut' tb!l rnll leIJgtlliof tflll lIloweI' barl' Uem'll'llbl~ Wearing PIII,t~s; tho Pltmnu' has' Exclusive ! 
Fent;ores; Externnl I~[nlll O{>,ar; RIgfd Frame; Spec 01 Fentures on Coi.pIillg Bar; Four Proug Clutch;' Conntcr. teeth return to the groundiclosej te th"-wJnt\row'~,-As--tlle rake fills, the clenner rods float above" 
,haft 'Easily Ailjnstc'.I; '};nsy to Ueplnee Parts; Sl.rlng Tracker "Board; Pole Is Streni!1;lwned; Easy on Horses 1ID1I and retard the hay so th,t It do'llS, not roll Into a "ropy" form. _ 

Operator. __ ,"",:::", 1",:, __ " ___ ,,_,, _________ ,,' '----'-'''------~''-~-''''''''-,'--'------~---c---,,- ~,,_, __ --:-,_'_ __ '" ---+-----'---,--, ---~--__:_-------r---

McCormick Sweep Ridles 

very helpful 
the subject 
Etrengthcn our ' 
Let us try to 
gThle:' . 

The B. Y. P. U. mcets Sunday eVOll

Ing at 7 o'clock. IIIIService: in' Church 
and Communltyt, ',is the Rubjcct fo;' 
conslderation-.--RoberI- 'j(en'lledy - ie 
the leader. All people !Ire welcome, 

of Chl'l~tinn helpfulness, 
und hearty cooperation; also to the 
people who were so faithful In their 
attendance - upon eact{ and nll ser
vices. We agatn"thm\k YOll f!>r Your 
generous gifts on Sun<lay evening. 
rrhis note' is meant to convey our 
fcolings of gratitude to :ul.Yono 'who 
!!~~_ .!~~_IL{J~~.ma~~_ There i~ a clm;s for you in ours. 

-""l)urc'eslloC'lnllT tllOSI! wl",- have re
(~ently made a d'eclsion for Christ. 
Get into the \vork alld you will snre,. 
ly enjoy your Christian life. 

fruitful. 

PresbyterIan Chnrch 
(Rev. S. Xenophon Cross. Pastor) 
1.0v9 to God is proyc'cl hy love to 

--Cnoir practi(~(· Tlnirsctay ('v(~nlng our fonow man. i;n'c -to Ollr nelgh-

The RelIable Shop e 

upon to supply your with the best and purest meats, 
f!!ts~n<!. s!!~stitutes that are_ to be had. 'We sp,eak of .. 
subStitutes in these war-times we must USe some 

lard and some other and it 

given nnd('r the auspices of the 
Rociety. This - function -will he 
the (·hurch lawn. Watch for the date. 

The mid week meoting is interest
ing and helpful in ·proportion to in
terest and effort. brought to it-by 
those who nttond. \Vcclncsc1ny CVCll-

l~"'orcign Missionary 80-

del~' ""U iHustratod- by 1;omn' "r-tlm 
Jlnpclt S\PI'looppcan in America. t~day. 

I ,II~ ;11' 'I _' ___ , ' 

Evnnl1'~lIcal Lutheran 
~n~~. Rud~lph ,Moehring, 

: .T~e! ~*t!'~' wllI commence 
ochctical instrucUon at \Vayne 
sa.t'lrd,ar ~t3:45',p; m. ' 

/Thcrc w!lJ hc no services 

DtJUABLE ,UAKE TEETH~IcCorm.lck rake teeth are ma,le of IIlgh grnde, on·tempered steel. 
They have a curVe wlllch brings them well under the luiy where "they car~y it,' rather titan, 
(Irag it along. These tecth undergo a severe test before leaving the factery. When a teoth 
becomes broken, or WOl'll it can be replace(l by tnklng off ONLY- ONE S;ECTION. 

\ ' 

Sunday school at 10:00 Shall we aid he soldier_ other lad is in regul~r service an;d 
his monthly, pay is $40, and half· of ' 

that comes home to his parents. Mbst 
COUNTY. CITIZENS 

HOW? We certainly should help 
to secure every needea- thing. 

",,~QNOR SOLDIEUBOYS with 

C~eighto~ News: Among events of 
more than usual occurrEmce will be 

mobilizatlilll.' of Ilfty:one selected 
from Knox county at Creigh

Monday, May 27th. 
'Citlzens of- -Knox -{lounty have 

a huge reception for the 
Knox county for Monday 

that an expression had been and the other has plenty to Send 
In favor of sending money to the sol- home. So we say, let's do the best ,Fa 
dler lads. Then the question cUll!.,e can to see that the hays sulfer 'i as 
liP as who of the lads should receive little as possible-and we believe 
it. That hrought Ollt the statement ~uch organlzatidn<l as the Y:-,M. ,-0. 
that some one -in the party knew of ·A. and K. of C., Red Cross ,and, 

need or the feeling of a need for 
money. and wondered if they should 

most polished and of two brothers, in the service. One 
in the state will has a bullet-proof, swivel-chair job 

UEAL ESTATE TU~NSFEUS 

Ueporte,l .Weekly By _ Forrest 
Rug-lIeS, llOlulc<1 Al)stractor, 

Wayne, Nebraska 

C. Mal'ohall and hu,band 

with uncle Sam. and draws not 
than $100 per month, aruLis said to 
be writing home for mere money. The for it. 



I I " 

A Successful 
Experiment 

-:'1f" 

"Ine,,-ovou""ar,,"I~~~~resi;:I~;!j~:~-iili~'IDilic~~~~H==tI~c~~=,~=~~~-J!!!I!I!I~, CALL'l T O.f-T 0 lJR 
tQa~her, 
ered . It the luckiest' thlllg :that' 
ev~r l,h~pI!ened to. him. For Doris' 
eyes were lIke the October sky on II 

, CIOUlatl!SS day, and her'lIps matclled the 
of a ~rlmson rose. SJI\l had onlY'" 

out'ofil(,ollege '0: year. "" , 

calls for Polarine in the motor. W1:-.. en you want speed th~ 
Polarin~ IlJ,bilcated cylinder lets the piston slide rapidly up 
and down wi~out friction. Arid if you need power that J ' 

s~e'thin film ofF:"olarme seals the gas above the piston"';"} 
make~a giant-:"6ut-6f~our-motor. , - '. --'--:C"la'~~"R 

You 'can getf'olarine wherever you go-a thousand mUes) 
l~~~~~ei?r::;~~~~~~~t=::~~~Al~~~~:~~~:I~u~~~no Th~1'-i_W<!eksct9gether-\tad'fiown o on ,e\lCh~\lt~d \v1~,arid til~ time 
amining and aPNq!siqg.tlIe 'lther when' finally come when It was necessary 
the other wasn·t looking. Dud 'to gp, :baclt to the city again. 

"Now, this Is the e"iperlm(!nt: We he looked Into the depths of the 
bave each galne" a s):r~g first 1m, !lyes,811d became suddenly brave. 
pression of the other. Let us, with ab- "I love jlou,"-he lIaid. - ~ 

- -solutely-fi'1i.nliness; fell -eaCh other -:t:l:e Ilad",al'VllysthougIiCthat when 
what those Impr~Sslon,s ~re. ~et us, he sliol!;e: tJj()se ~ords, the girl to wl10m 
do what friends call1lPt, do-speak, they w~~e, .dlre~ted wOU!'l open her 
Without reservations, made for fear ot arms and·smlle at him. But Doris did 
hurting each other!. . thing. Instead, she dropped 

She sat without arid traced 'an 
"'""i""':;"";'''-,fioor 'of the' ~''':'-'''''t.'~~=m'''Il·'~n~·I'''''-I--'' 

~thou~htfully out at,thl' wa;rm expanse he admitted g~aVeIYi"'I rath- not $ee that her heart was wild 
or autumn-tinted par],. It Improves the port~nlt; It with the joy of' his conTesslon; that 

"But why?" she askj2d at last. makes it so mucb... more human." her whole being quivered for the touch 
am not snre that Burns i waS, rlg/lt, They fell silent again, watching· the of him. n~ only knew that sIle d,ld not 
Perhaps It Is just as weU tlilat VICe can't sunshine on, the colored trees. come to him at once; and because his 
see ourselves as others .see,us." .. "You are quite right aboUt one knowledge of gIrls was llinlted, he 1m: 

HThat," he said" jji:o~es ~t an expert. tqing/' said the glrl presently. HI love agl.tle~ 'tha~ sh\.~d not care. 

from here. It's -the safe oil to start with. , , .,' -

--'Lookfo-r tOe slgn~~~Td~liufiej=a-~~d-d~a1~~:aiid' a depend-) 
able oll. "-- "". / 

R~d Cr9wn-Ga~ollne is best"for the long run-speQdy,\ 
-powerfut;:eC"onomicru.~-"---'--'· .. ,- .. ~ ~---------,-- '.~_o~-.~' '---, ----"- .. " II";':-F"';i~"·,,!::,·,, 

, -

STANDARD OIL_ COMPANY 
(Nebraska) 

OMAHA' 
memo It wUl be a new experience. I tlte- trees and the fields and t~,!,,,, sky. So,,' very qliletly, he turned awl\y 

want to know,.......,tly-how I 10~k~~!I:~1l1_~I~;w~a~s~:'~b:ro~u~g~h~t:,u~P~I~Il~th~e~~co~u~n:~t~ryt;~an~d~_I,~f.~ro~m~:_h~e~r~~:ral~n~d~~~:~~~~~:~:~~t~0~~h~I:S:t-'1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.~.iiii~!~;~?11~:'f='~ ~---tl;,'t.!.c ~- a- str-un-ger;-irowever . " "~ 

the knowledge may hurt. Have you enlliess miles of orick und He went away fb •. e next day while 
ever telt that ,\yuy1" stone, if it \yel'C not fol:· tlle parlt.." she was milking a mockery of her geo- 0 L A R I N 

"Yes/' she suid, "I haiye. Everyone ,"I come here often myself," the uum grnphy lesso:ij; - and for n seemingly _ 
does, I think." . said. "Do you," endless month he ute his heart out for-

I4\Vell, I'll tell you, if you will do as "Every Sunday afternoon. I Utre this her imd thep. when· !19 CQuld not stand 
much for me." best of all; the view is so beau- it ~n hour longer, he wrote bel' a'1'et .. 

AgaIn she hesitated and sat silently ter" "eIling again of his love and 

burying a nUl:. 
"\Vell," she said finally, u you firs.t." 
uTIle fact that I caIlle o"er here and 

poopos~d this experiment to yoa at aU 
shows thl1~, I thought you a sensIble 
girl," he beg~n slqwly. "You tmpress~ 

rurt. You arc pretty-I Mn't need to 
ten, you that-but It hilS not spolled 

-yuu.- --ron "tfi;eratIferrlfmiglitful ilrid 
studious, and you have a genuine feel
ing for the beauties of nature--some.. 
thing which too many girls just lU·e-
tend to have. You ar~ not apovp, I 
believe, taking an interest in bab1es 
and embroidery, although you know 

Hug like brilliallt sturs. 
liDo you know," said the man, riSing, 

HI think my experitnent is not· going 
to be a failure, after all, thougb it bas 
not resulted as I expected." 

girl quietly. 
There was a moment's pause. Then: 

IJI wHl say only-goud-night," he said. 
"GOOd~lllght," she answered. 
He tllrnei! and. \vall~et.1 along the 

darkening path. As, he reached the 
bend he broke into a cht!erful whistle. 
The girl, smiUng, walked briskly a way. 
She was wondering what she would 

was 
to Plattsburg early In the summer. 

In the course _0.1.. turee months he 
,vas graduated ,vUh a captaln's com
mission and ''QI.S assigned to' Camp 
Dlx, N, J. Then it was that he heard 
about the~war seryice bureau of Glen~ 
wood college. The burenu"was' estab .. 
IIshed by II clas"1ll3te of his who was 
unable to fight. because of physIcal 

Ernest C. Bragonier, 
Bragonier" Brpugham ~tev~ 

--enson, Mary Stevenson, real name 
unknown, wife of Brougham Steven
son, C. M. Ammidown, real name un .. 

Salaries _________________ _ 
Coal & frelgllt ___________ _ 
Repairs & Jmprovemen~s_ ... 

Pnrks • 

world and read something besIdes the was trying to decide if it would be his time to the Glenwo.od men wIro Library 
woman's page in the ne\vspapers. You wise to take a lwx of candy with him. had entered the service of the nntion. For Maintaining City Li-

"":don't work fDr your living, and your Every week he sent a letter to the brary -------n-o"i;ci;------
home is' one of the comfortable houses HOW PIONEERS MADE CHANGE alumni and students of the college In For interest and sinking fund 
In the Seventies, You see a good deal tbe camps telling them of the campus on City Bonds ____________ 4,:..O_O_0', __ 0_i5~~~",'-'~o,;..=;;-==='"=:::::::;;lt±--IP-~ 
of the society side of H~e, but you keep Silver Dollars Were Quartered and meetings, the football games, and, all -uw .. t--------- S"mvers--- ---
healthfully busy at serious things. You "Sharp Shins" Were Result- other gOSSip. He offered to answer all Repairing sewers ---------

_
_ $aOre~p"-r~0~b~a~bl~yH·~a~s~u~ff~ra~g~I-8t~ima.ma~opj~_lVA<~1p~e~lt. Once c~u;r~r;en;:c~y~.~cn~~'~q~U~es~t~lo~n~s~a~b~o~u~t~G;I~e~n~w~o~o~dim~e;n~l~n~s~e~rv~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~e;e~ts~n~lI~a~A~I~le~Y~S~~oo.oo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ way, and you also ice, sent swcaters and socks which the 

with quill'-
work, wbich you do not treat 9,8 an ter~dollurs, dimes, nickels and pennies, hundred and ~ne things to make easier 
berolcaUy assumed Iduty. And~ often find It difficult to "make change," the days of tliose who had answered 

He was Interrupted hy the girl's low .' the nation's call. --
I h ' Still more difficult was It for the early Dud- e'njo~ed the letters hnrr,en.selly 
aug ter. 'Why n~t say that I have settlers to do so, Martha G. Purcell 1~~d'W~~~J;~~;~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~:::;:~~~::f~~~!*~~~': all the good qualities, and be done with writes in, "SWl'lc~K~f' 

It?" she asked.- "«Y"Oll1""TIilp-resston is As the Indians used wampum. so the 

certainly not very acclJ:rate. Let's 8eeJlp~;1~0:n~ee~r~s~~0~fJK~"":eln~t~u~C!k~y:u~s:e~~d~tIr~e~S~k~ln~s~J!~~~~~~~~~~~~;~:~:W:~;~~~;~~)~~~~;~~~!lf!:es---=~~~~~~~~3;2w.1J(ff===-==~~~~=~~~ If I can do better. 
- ~1tSeefij~t(r iillf,-IUl",,-many Of greeted him cordially. the Omce of Registrar of Deeds of Printing, --s-;'ppli~~~--g~;;;";:;'l 
the exc€'llent quaUt1es that you are While immigrants continued to come "Even the co-eds are do1ng things," \'IT(1vne County, Nebraska, on the 19th and incidental expense -- 3,000.00 

to this region, S[Hlnish- silver dollnrs ,\ - W 
attributing to me. YO)) are nothIng of came graduully Into circulation. Sti!! be said enthusiastically. day of July, 1913, and recorded in • Total for all purposes ____ $43,200.00 ... _m_ •• ___ ..-;;.. __ o+,o~ .. ~ 
a 'sport,' but are a rather serious- there was no SDutH ,~h{tnge. "'Vho are they, find what are they Bool{ 39 of Mortgages at Page 2!J1. Total receipts for said. City 
mInded young filln, somewhat too As "necessity h; the mother of in- doing?" nsked Dud. You ~ required to ansWer said pe- for the fiscal year ending 
much given to Introspection.: You are vention," our forefathers actually "Oh, lots of things. There's Doris tition on or before the 17th d~y of May 7, 1918 ____________ 35,407.71 
not ball looking, and you Impress me made change by cutting the doUar Into BaldWin, for Instunce. She has This estimate adopted amI approv-
us hav.hg a good d~al of common sense. charge." Jllne,'1918. cd this 14th day of May, 1918. 
You are about twerjty-five, and you are four equal parts, each worth 25 cent.. "There's who?" Dn:ted this 9th day of May, 1918. " a:- L. LAMBERSON, 
one of our These were again divided, ~ch part 

or an en~ sometimes became careless in the work gripped the I A::;::;'Jv,LA',L'l,m, of Omaha, Nebraska, R.. Reynolds, Clcr~. 
gineer ()f some sort. You read a good of maliing chllnge, and. often cut the wrIst of bls clmlsrnnte convulsively. Plalnt11T. 
deal, and, when it comes to newspu- uollar Into five "quarters" or Into ten The director of the bureau looked at 
pel'S, something besides the sporting "eighths." On ac,"ount of the wedge him wonderingly. 
llages. You ure rather d()mestl(~ hy na- shupe of the~c lJiec(~s of cut money, "And you mean to suy you know 
i:ure, and you have a sense of humor. they were calted "sharp shillS." 'ivherc she is?" 

Ill' TCllery H. Westerfield. 
It's Attorney. 

The latest In wedding Invitations 
19-4t. and announcements at this oIDee, 

You also lIve in one of the better It cllange was nee,ded for a smalle, "Of 
homes In the Seventies or tbe Eight- sum than 12'h cents. mercm.nts gave Dli,i" rose his chair Partial Directory oC Ilombers of 
les, and 'y"QU nre _a confirmed New pIns, needles, writing paper and such and clapped the astonished JIm Handy " ..... ,.. 

Y~tt ft~~~wbthU~am~ ili~~ 1~r~9~0~u~~~I~q~l~y~0~n~tI~ro~~~0~u~hl~e2~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~[(~(~1~···~.~P~.~U~B~E$'~-~B~R~E~'D~.~B~R~E~'~E~D~E~R~S~'~~~~=~=~ shot portraltl" ftis' eut Sliver' gradually found- fts "Jlm;"·-he-annonncmr jubtllUltlr. 
_"" llaJlid nnt_ans.wer,at once, and k 1:u tii ~.,-- , 
both sat s!leI\tly for a few Me -e mfnt" 1:0r recolnage, 
~~~. ' to the loss of the ll!'!1..lill'nQr...f;'~';;';.,'1;'~~~~~~~:";;;~'7.:'--I-'-t ~~~=== 
.. coca"" ac ou'u 6,uuum, • us 1866; a-business lIouse In' 
a;!X." experiment has funed, received 100 pouhds of 

brought on by a Kentucky 
whIch was sent on a dray 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~ 

found' there, waiting as If 
she had b~en' eX!)'ecting him for a long 
time, alld In just two minutes he made 
rfght the misunderstandIng of mnny 
months.' ' 

So it 'was that the war service bu
reau served two people lD a way which 
was not mentioned on Its letter-heads. 



i I', I 

~-·l~=~~~~~i:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
In the first stages of life, the principal thingtQ. 

noticed is the brain. Th~ bra,in, being first, must be 
medium through which Na~ure builds a: complete 

we Imow tl.uu. HO other 
-il++!Ji'llIlIfLJIlli'''''- §9 .utterly _belkved in 

SEASON: H4m~ w111 1".ake ~hei 
season of 1918. at !ho ,George Me-, 
EacIlen place •. 5.", .lIllles we~t. of I 
Wll1ne,. . 

TJ:<RMS: tf . t9~ ~~'8~iI i!'r ~U;' 
to Insnre m e wftll. toal, (lare i 

will ~e iak : to .. i1:rold accidents 'I 
but will not btl re~n~lble8hoUld 
00)' oceor,' 

(Reported·· by Dr. mouse.) 
What Is a pageanH .l~..is. the· use 

of music, dancing, t.he llUm!ln 
..... In_ pose and spol\.eJl "wordlln ~l1e· 

cession of lyric i -effjfl~~. to . induce 
~en.e of one grl>lIt. i them.eL It is 
living, growing ~hlil!f.' no' static, ,but 
dynamic. It Is· ,no~" "lJlel'il ly n pret~y: 
.tory. Jt Is ethiCI11And Insplrl\tlonal: 
With this In view; l\ol'IS$ J)I~ckl . 
for Il. pag/lant r~pr~B~ntdtive' 
mllocl of the preseut cri~is In 

of the spirit of Christ. 
repl'escnted .. ..l!Y the great 

Tolstoy, and by tbe chUa, 
accoriling tq the Bible, shall 

world. We havo tho j"p'"",'_~An 
Peace'; tarrowed by the 

HThmw of us who kno~v-=- tlle --Ills", 
toh at Ireland. know that she ia .rep
resented by Cathleen Ni Houlihan, at, old woman, aged with grief. She 
6e·~omes young lrf· ·her .strullKle for 
Irish frMdom. 

/'Scnndfnavian countries -are also 
neu-tl'al,-· but they traditionally have 
hren filled with the spirit of. adven
ture whlcb will be needed in a new 
~orrd. stflte for tbe solution of proc 
hiems- more. faclnatlng ·thm' .have 
ev~r been found on the high SOas 
a\lventu,.e. . 

"Japan • .,as we all know, is a ua* 
tl~n old In history, but new I~ clv!ll< 
~Eftion.-a civllzation which she has 
deUberately Imitated from the west

This· Instinct of fm.UP,," 

encore. , 
Could all the American people see 

the pathetic, mystical, .prl~itiye

Christian spirit of Russia as 
ed by Tolstoy •. the peasant dances 
;uid the' ·Chlld -that "shall lead 
them," p~l'haps they ,vould realize 

ness of President Wilson iu. declar
ing that we .. Will . stand ·by Rl!!!J!la as 
by France. Little Jeannette Lewis 
beautifully represented this Innocent 
trust of the Russian people. In the 
dances Viola ~G!tis-on .ani'C'GertTude 
Tienken performed with i great ac
ceptance, 
was a ·fltting· ·represent~tlve of the 
RUBsia11 PI'oph-et of bl~ssed ~memory. 

TIW appeal of Italy wllS the most 
imagln"tlve _"r the_.;:hy •. calJfng· .. 
m in9,s of . the hearers back to 
"gralltluer that was Rome" to--the 
aly of th·e Middle Ages. to the nation 
stri"vlng ill the day of our grand
fatt"lers. for unity and now ·reaching 
out to the future. - The .death and 
l'(>~mt'rehtion of ttlls country appeared 

i;"enlistlc way .. So vivid were 
,tortures of agony that the on

looker fc'll them almost as his own. 

the prow. l;epl'esented the Scandina
vian.. cQuntrie§. 
a most-effective, Ericksoll~ -The ro.w .. 
i ng scene that followed was wonder
fully rhythmic and very beautiful. 

Lester J·ohnson, for Japa.n, spoke 

anese cl'llftsmel1 (Paul Crossland, 
Charles Senter, Herbert Fortner and 
Ralph Hufford) renewed admira
tion for Our little Allies across the 
Pacific. 

The baby is born_with its· organism working no:r·I n~!!lY. >', 

As long as nature can cohtin'ue her constructive 
the baby will grow and remain . normal in every 
iiiitil~like an o}crmachine, It ~wiJl finally wearout: .. . . 

I , .... 
If we were once well and normal, why are we sick· 
.M~· .. . 

Mrs. Curtis Hess was here this proves that due to 
week on her way to Niobrara. When ~ ,.- ... 

attended Normal she was kno,w-n structive- energy, partially or wholly, thrqughpressureon 
as LllJ"lan Smith. She has been the 'spinal nerves, causing dis-ease wherever. those, 
k"&.h!llil at Belle_w_e~ , . 
a place there for mext year.· Mr. extend, . . 
Hess' is soon to enter ·°t11e service for 

Uncle-Sam.-- _ ~ By analyzirtg the backbone, the Chiropractor can de-.· 
Dr. J. H. Linson, a First Lieuten- te,£imy subhiiation (displacement), and by ~simple -ad: 

ant in the army. being engaged iIi J'ustnients can remove the cause ()of dis-ease. Goodhe'alt:h 
ihe Public Health department, is 

•• '-•. H.,,' • ...,.,,_.,"~w.!l .. ,...,LjY!.!:,.,"m.\!.u .. , .. !31low.§.J!!!t!!.ra.llY!_._,.,,._:_ ... :_~.~,. .. _,. ___ -,.,.,~ ... ,,.- . 

s·hipmeut - consisted
six sows, two of them having 

litters of eight or ten pigs 'vith 
them. The fame of Wayne county as 
a breeding center for good hogs, cat-
tle and horses Is spreading. . 

·Ottc> KremKe arrived Tuesday 
fr_Qin his_ home ·near SidneJ[._to visit 

p~rents .until --~fter decorati~~ 

~~Look into Chiropractic-the new Hearth Scjence, all-d 
P!lSS the word 'along to some suffering friend. Info~~~' 
tion costs nothing. -

lhill;Uli@!i{i):'. 
·5th SucceMul Ye~r in Wayoe 

. WAYNE NEBRASKA 
day, and be with other relatives a,nd •. ____ -'-_______________ .:,... ________ ...,.,......! 

fl'i en d, a tew day.. He tells us that' ...,""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',..,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''"",:;"",,,,;;''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ 
the wheat croll--t.hera, seems assured. 
Hail being tim' only thing which 
might cut a field, and hail hits hard, 
hut in a l).arrow trail. He 

into some branch Of the ar
my of democracy. If the pastor of 
the Carroll flock still believes as 
optimistic as he spoke at a meet
ini) at Wayne some months ago, it 
must indeed be a sacrifice to give 

has a brighter view of the prospect 

of the bride. ,ered while on the islands. 
At.·" late hour Mrs., L. E. Pana- close of the formal part of 

gram a treat 

was. passed. 

Mrs. Will Re'~k g~vea 
",ljeglC'''"L!lclli!'''''!ll<tmmIJer last evening in honor 

class and others attended a reception . Alhert McGregor, 
given· in honor of 'Miss Ella Morri
son, in the parlors of the Boyd hotel 
Wednesday afte~noon fro!" 2:30 to 

national colors were used as deco
rations. Many ladies were present. 
admirers of 1)1:iss Morrison. 

In 'the receiving line were: Mrs. E. 
W. Huse, president of the Red Cross; 
Miss Ella Morrison and Mesdames 

were used in decorfl,tion, 
brother's picture was conspicuo.us 
draped in national colors. ahd· ~n .. 
o.ther star was added~to th~ serv~ce I::~'~~ 
f)ag of the family. It was a hap~y. ;~', 

h¥--tlle·-ela""I of the soldier doing his duty to hu
MusiC added much to the· occasion. 

Punch. wafers and mints were serv
ed. 

Mrs. MacGregor's Sunday sch<)ol 
class held a picnic .Iast Saturd!l,)l. manity and returning safe to home 

and friend~ than he appeared to have 
had that day. 

Miss Mornsau has endeared her
self to· Wayne people because of her 
loyalty and. unselfishness 1n- the 

'·~j:·oteotrfi'''·-·llim"~'hnlw····,'''tlT·I<>··o 0 0 0 O· 0 0 0 "(H' .. e'·-O-O.-.o. ... o-·O.j··gl'eat worL slle has _ accomplished 

TIley had a great time playing h4se 
hall and huntinl51;, squirrels. Ttiey 
caught two young squlrreis· wuibb:.~ 
they brought home fo~ pets. ~he 
klddles also enjoyed a wiener fert 

SOCIAL NOTES de-

remnins to tell sophisticated of all nations," 'Ulu __ ue" .1-
t)1onths of careful far-flung IJattle Hne were clearly de-
\vell conceived and well written claimed by Julius Young, and· the 
piece was enacted in tho presence of folk dane.c·. hY the Fifth, Sixth, Sev
ihe five or Alx hundred spectators. cnth and Eight g,~ades of the TraiU
Tho part of Pl'esent, enacted by Do-· Ing School was one-~f the most pop
rathy Bessire In long. fli5'wlng yollow ular performances, This was follow

-- ,~""'n..-.u.0-··:po1PP1..,...LU@:·...f\""!"'t(tIIMI~"~.+Ohe". "\1.rns --gttcred in clettr 11nd effec:' cd _"L1.th- -the :--pu.lnre' of Gruce ·-··'+fi,"'''''''~~ 

~=====~~::~===::~~~~~~'~'I~H~I~ .. ~e~v~ea~l~e~d~.t~l~le~C~lo~"~e:.~.: Bea.ntl' hy ... eight· young . \~"Cw lit, ~u:'~~cd ltke a peep Tilto 
F.ng1i:::;h manor. house wh 

: I: I· and ladles were enjoying 

O 't
' hospitality 01 a fine old noble-

on : ": man of n· (,(,lltury ago. 
SCQt1and's· I 10\'8 of Freedom was 

i~'y~u~ OI,dA. utoTires ~I~ ~\:~It:~ ~:~~~:~E:~~~~;~:~~; 
with glQrlous not~J 

~iI"repiii·tfi.ett(ijnT make Hlem . like 
n~ :fbr' service. Y i: I). get from one 
to t~ree thousand miles ~ut of them. AU 
work guarantee ,at a reasonable price. 

Amm'ic" as leader for World Un
ion was elapol'ately presented •. ' First 
camo the Dance of the Red Men and 
thefr p~pe of PC!1("(' by·chlldl'PIl from 
the Training School. all of which 
was ('xcl'llpntly done. An 1l1l1Clzingly 
heHutirul Daneo of the Gal'landR hy 
thc' young women of the e1ass. in 

\Vas a. f~,ature. Miss 
was looking at the beautiful 

gifts bronght by ller friends, 
a1 of them stole QuietIi' U\"vay 
court room above.' 

Miss - Cora-WIIS" thEm -called to 
tend n wedding cet~emony which ,vill 
no doubt give her an idea of her 
O\vn approaching _happiness. Martha 
Rasted as the minister proved that 
she had attended a few like event •. 
Esther GluRser -was the bride and 
Josie Atkins the groom. Ole Wnls, 
the father, who gave the bride 

1\lyr:1 Bell thl' 

chur-eh :p.aFlors in' 
MacGr~gor. one of their n~mbel' who 
leaves Friday for training camp. His 
comrades presented him with a 
handsome shaving kit us a token of 
their regarLl for -hi'[n. Among other 
falks was <1.- most interesttng one 
from Lieutenant Linson, who but re
cently returned fl'ol:n the Philippines. 
and is now in service. hut her.e for 
vjsit while enjoying a furlough. 
told mucly a! interest to the,lll<1s !lllClli~.1'.5'J.o.~rlleCl . .''':7'!'''''''''-''''J&L~~.~W''"·~'''''~ 


